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LARGE CROWD ! LOCAL BOY WEDS' G A M G E S BEATS
By Review Representative
GANGES, Oct. 15. — The Ganges 
Athlete Club staged a very succes.s- 
ful boxing show on Friday, Oct. 9th, 
in the Mahon Hall at Ganges. The 
large crowd that attended was tnade 
up of Island residents, officers and 
men of the “Skeena” and “Vancou­
ver.”
The opening bout was put on by 
AVendon and Archer of the Vancou­
ver, with the latter getting the de­
cision. , :
Candy and Barkley, also of the 
A^'ancouver, went on next and put up 
a very good show in three fast 
.rounds. , The decision went to Bark­
ley. ■■■ , '
' Mason of the Vancouver won from 
McDonald of the Skeena,
Another Skeena man, Sinclair, 
was defeated by: AA'’oods of the Van- 
'/epuver. ; ■
K. Tahouney, Pulford, lost to V.
. Hampsoh' of Hope Bay after provid­
ing plenty of action and putting:, up 
, a remarkable: good fight.
Swetnianwon from Marcotte, both 
of the Skeena. y: ■ r,- ,
y ELRyaii RT ffierman:: gaye the 
crow’d lots of thrills, and ; drew at the: 
; end of :the;third.;ryln-the . extra round: 
■-that ::::fpllbwedy Akerman; was i; given; 
the decision.
Dillan of the Vancouver K.O.’d his 
, ship mate, AVorle.
J. AA^hitside. of Ganges, lost to 
.:;Canieron£ofythe Skeenatin the' semi-: 
wind-up.
; The main event \vas the best exhi- 
■ Ibitioh of: boxing; on; the, card, yTwo 
S;Skeena, men;: McGbldrichv and:: Jen- 
• ;mings, supplied this bout and received 
a great ovation from .the crowd., No 
■y dccisioii, was'given: as:it was. an exhi­
bition bduf: y
The .iudge.s were Lieut. Adams and 
F. Stacey. C. Aubry and Lieut. 
Adams refereed.
, ' . At, the': end of the program Capt. 
Brpdeur of the Skeena presented the 
' prizes to the winners.- :
By Review Represent.ilivc 
FULFORD HARBOUR. Oct. 15. 
On Sunday tifternoon a football 
match was played at Fulford be­
tween Kuper Island am! Fulford . 
■which ended in favor of tiic visiting- 
team, 8-1. This is the secemd win 
for Kuper I.sland. they having played 
North Galiano, winning and receiv­
ing two points, and now have a total 
of four points.
BY CITY CHOIRlSATURDAY EVE
SOCIAL CLUB
La.st I'riday night the choir of the' ^ wedding of interest to many j 
First United Churc'n, Victoria, again | friends in Sidney drew a lar.go con- | 
vbsiteti Sidney and, in St. Paul’s! gi'cgation to MetropoliUni Church,
United Church auditorium, presented | A'ictoria, at 8:30 on Safurdtiy eve.-; 
a most enjoyable concert. j ning, wdien Rev. E. F. Church united I
The entertainment opened with!”’ marriage Anna Marjorie, younger j 
two ciioruses by the choir. Later in ! daughter of the late Mr. F. Temple , 
the evening four more delightful' uud Mrs. Clift, of 12IG Richard-1 
numbers cvere rendered. Aliss desste : son Street, A ictoria, and Alt. AUctoi i 
Smith, A.T.G.M., and Mr. J. Smith' I- Goddard, elder son of the late | 
gave a pianoforte duet. Mrs. AA’. B. ‘ G- E. Goddard and Airs. Goddard ^
Growther gave an excellent comic j “Sea Point, ’ Sidney,
reading, “The Photograph Album.” j Alasses of autumn flowers and
A’oeal solos were rendered by Mrs. j greenery had been used in decorating 
A\'. H. AAUlson, Mrs. T. R. Bowden, j the church. The wedding marclics
Afiss Alarjorie AA’’atson, Air. S. A. were played by the organist, Air.
By Rc->firw Representative 
GANGES. Oct. 15. -- The North 
Saanich School Vioy.s played a 
friendly game of football with the 
G:ui.ges High .School at Ganges on 
S;!turday afternoon, wliicb ended in 






The re-organization meeting of the 
Sidney Social Club held last week in 
the Guide and Scout Hall was mark­
ed by a very encouraging attendance. 
The election of officers took place, 
resulting as follotvs:.
Honorary President —■ Airs. J. T. 
Harrison.
President-—Air. T. Lidgate.
■ Vice-President—-Air. N. Fralick. ,
:, Secretary-'rreaAti’er; Air. vi R..i N. 
'MacAulay.'i';'j'i.'' 'j- i
Vj GommitteeAr-AIrs. T. Lidgate and. 
Air. Sandy AIcDonald.
:It .;\yas;; ;tlecided,ttpjholdithet mcetj 
ings on, Tuesday of'each week: iii.steatl 
pfijVVedhesda:y.,’i:,'rhese: wijl ibe: heldj.at 
S o’clock in the Guide and Scout 
Hall, Third-Street. :’i: Following the 
:businesk: military: 500 j -was . erijbyedj 
prizes goings'to :M7t jand MrAf tA. 
Prince :and'Airs. T. Lidgate arid Mr. 
Sandy, AIcDonald.'f; ft
A'eals, and Air. R. Hardy. “As Fair 
As Alorn,” and “AA^'hat Saith Aly 
Dainty Darling” were sung by the 
ladies’ chorus. Airs. AAE H. AATlson, 
Miss A'l. Freeman, Alessrs. \*7. C. 
Fyfe and F. J. Alitchell gave a quar­
tette, “Anchored.” “Regular Royal
Parsons, and during the signing of 
the register, Aliss Alar.v Piercy sang 
“Beloved^ It Is Alorn.”
Given in marriage by tier uncle, 
Air. R. L. Cliff, of Vancouver, the 
bride made a lovely picture in her 
dainty wedding gown of .snow white
LITERARY TOPIC 
AT Y. P, MEETING
The Ladie.s’ Aid of- the United 
Church met for tlieir'montlily meet­
ing’on Oct, I3tli atthe home of Air.-. 
Sum Brethoui', Hast Rond.
Arrangements, were made j'or the 
catering at the men’s moetin,g lield 
iaat evening in Wesley Hall,
The society would like to ex|,n’e:B:,i
Queen,” a trio by Aliss AI. V'atson,, poffit d’esprit. The gown was of 
Air. F. J, Alitchell and Air. A\. C. | ^nkle length and was fashioned with 
Fyfe received hearty applause. Aliss | a high-waistod bodice. The Bertha 
AVatson and Air. W. G. Fyfe again | collar was edged with a narrow frill 
appeared in . a duet,, “The Cropkit | of silk net, a similarffrill also .rnark- 
' f :: U f- I ing :I:he hem: : .Her veil, of embroid-
Prafically every ,-number was :en-j:ered silk- ,net, whiclv fell f in snowy 
thusiastically -encored:fby the ;large fffolds i-to form aiArain,' was;; confined 
audience ..that had, .assembled: to^ en-:ftp:;,t:hef hackffof ;herf;head '-wRh:,, a:civ- 
joy the concert. , , clot of orange blossoms.
Alany novel attractions are being 
prepared by the committees in 
char,ge of the silver tea to he put on 
by the Guide and Bro-vvnie Associa­
tion. AVcdnesday afternoon, October 
28th, is the date set for the affair 
;ind the place will be the Guide and 
Scout Hall, corner of Third Street 
and Bazan Avenue.
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 15.- 
On Thursday afternoon the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Institute 
held their regular monthly meeting 
in the Institute Hall, Fulford Har­
bour, Mrs. R. Alaxwcll, the president, 
presiding.
Among the correspondence Avas a 
letter from The Canadian Products 
Group of the Victoria Chaniber of 
Commerce, who have arranged a 
competition for Women’s Institute 
members for the best essay on “Why 
I Should Buy Canadian Products.” 
The essay is not to be over 100 words 
and to be in on or before Dec. 12th, : 
First prize is a silver rose bowl pre­
sented by His Honor J. W. Fordham 
Johnson, Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia. Second prize is a f 
silver salver, manufactured and: pre­
sented by Air. W. M.; Carmichael, : 
silversmith, Victoria. Third prize, j 
B.C. Products to the value of $10.00 ;; 
gi-ven by f the; Canadia-n j Products U 
Group. ... ■ '
: There: was also a rcqucstffrpm;’thc A 
Islands/ Agricultural hAssociationf for ;:': 
.donations; jof jffruiffijpotatpes;:: arid: :: 
vegetables to he sent to the poor and;
Heffionl^,^nal];
Residents of the district.are asked, 
to reniember the date,: November tlie 
6th, ifor tffiisiwill be,, the;,occasion ::of 
;thevarinual;sociaI;:evening, ]iut;bri: by. 
the .'Sidney' phd; Norffi Saanich' Con- . ,
:au-vnUve Association. The Masonic of Vancouver and dis-
Saanichtori,'; will '.be fthe' .Scerie
---------------------------------------- or”»’”ent was a necklet of pe:.rls the' even! and all inWrested' arc Mrs. R. Maxwell and Miss B. Shaw
f! IIR TO HOI D r ’’'’■’"’T 'v -Aufi ff t “u™" '■'-c
'11 vS-aS-x her great-great-grandmother, and ;.. r, . . . ,;-:L i;: v. ; .Av-: v. ; Xriciifiif8'
'5'^T>Tn®T!i Ar in A-'W ;;;a.j shpwei^: jioucpiet; of:
O I iC 1^ roseS:;::arid jpiTik:.: carriatioris^^^^
• ‘'f j 'f'/i'The;bridesmaids:v:were Miss'Mary
‘ . ' : ' ' L'f:. ■ ' ’:Gliff, sister of = the bride, in;a pretty,
; ,A;'Gouritrv Fair with all its amus-, ;.' , . . : ■ ” - A'. : , ; : . , : : . frock ot: seafoam green georgette,
ing and interesting attractions: is,:to , , ; , * „, - , : , A . , made with a long flared .skirt, a plain
be staged on Friday, October 3pth,
;hy tlic Deep Cove Social Club in their 
hall at Deej); Cove. '
Further particulars; regarding the 
event will be announced later.
bodice fini.shed with a deep Bertha 
cape collar, and ,a soft girdle of gepr- 
gette at the natural waistline, and a 
cream lace hat, who carried a bou­
quet of pink carnations and mauve 




Harvest Thanksgiving services were 
held in liotli tlie United and Angli­
can Churclies on Sunday and were
( well attended.their becii-ly pj/, reciation t:. (.n_______  lull wild helped liy donations or serv-
Ninctoeri young people ^ithered | ice, in the catering at the Saanieht
at the meeting of the ToungPeo,do.s hair In’ld last month.
Society on Monday evening. Tim | Rc'ireshmenl.s sm-ved by the Ina.
meeting v.'us in the hands of Group 0 jtess at the ehtse ol the brtf.iiusf: were , 
and look the form of a literary mglii., i nuieli eu.iuyi tl. 
when hook reviews were given by Tlie Novemhi,'!- rneetii);’’
Winnie Thornley and Bryan Heath, held on Tue.sd.'ty. the Huh. .it
Next WCH’K .s meet ing win oe unuel lu.'O.i ..i .oi.-. j ir . , m 
Groti]) .‘V, .wlien it is hojied Miss .lean --—................ -........ ........— -
The A1iKi>e.s hlelen Stout tind Gwen
,, ,, Stiginga and Master Stewart Cor-. 
' t’'ie ’.vi'okonil.
Goddard, sister of the groom, who 
.wore a frock; of beige lace: witb , a 
.short jacket and a ntohair hat to 
match, and held a bouquet of ]ieach 
gladioli and carnations.
The flower girls: Averc little .lane 
Bolton, in a yellow cretui de Chine 
.smock, and Joyce Clearihne, in a 
smock of green crepe de Cliine. They 
wore flower bandeaux in their hair 
and held ba,‘ikot.s of tiny yellow and 
white elirysantlietnuinK. Mr. Everett 
Goddard acted as groomnaniti. 'i'lie 
ushers were Me.'.srs. J'.U'Ain t.iilL 
Wilfred Jolinst.on, Rohiert (.lodtel and
iriythisKafl'airA AVomen’s Institute Conference in 
: :l;Victoria now in session.
S0GIAUTO BE 
EVEN 'BETTER
Nine members were present at the 
meeting.:; Mrs. McLennan, sr., 'and jj 
Airs. Robert McLennan were the tea ■ 
■hostesses.': :'i vr
' The day is fast drawing neai' for 
the annual event put on by the; Cath­
olic Ladie.s of Nortli: Saanich, At'hich 
will he held on Thursday, Oct. 22nd, 
in the Agricultural Hall, Saanichtoii, 
Thi.s year’s social will inark the 11th
HARVEST AT
The annuni IIarvest Thnnksgiving 
annual event of this nature and from service wilL be;: hold at JJie
all repprt.s promise.s cA'cn to surpass 
0ther en I eriuiinments, such ns this, 
[lut on by these ladies.
Alany prizes and tombolas will he 
awarded throng’liout the. evening and 




Newton Sunday School on: Sunday^: 
cairimencing; at:- 7:1 5;; P-mV; ‘ The j 
speaker for the occnsiqri wUL he Air;; 
H, AIasters, of Victdri.'i. Decorations 
in keeping with the, season an d spe-: 
rial harvest mu.sic will mark the 
service. ;/■
At 2al5 p.m, the annual ,Sunday 
School rally will take place and all 
children, whether momhers of t-he 
Sunday School or not, ore very 
luMitily \velcoincd.
A'lenziC’S. of the Fiv.’tl Un'ited Church 
jA'riungjPc'ople’s SocUity will ite pres- 
::,:A’nt. to,give nn account of the Toronto 
: Vnuivif People's'Confereiu'e, , :
, The meinber.s, were reminded qf 
the oheeker social to he hehl on Oct. 
,;22nd, when play will eontiinto in the 
lourriament on the Mclmyre clu't'kqr 
:l:i'Ofsrd,',,,'
! .'V.H the hrnlal parly li lt ihe eliurc.h
: the ‘.Sidney Boy .Seont, Troop, of
Aliss Kathleen Symes is hrune * fAvn,H scoulmaster,
'14
from Vancouver foi’ U' couple ' of .'” irHurd of lionpr wliicli made
weeks’ visit, witl, her mother, AIrs,.i 
A, Syivu,';!. Utter Bay, '
GULF HOSPITAL 
ISSUES REPORT
. v.'.r'v c. , , XI H p:'hii. A'tacHoiuilil of \’’incnnvei’ nve * reuenen lueir gne.us: niamn , ynjul Alra. J. H. I alley, Air, and • ,, ,c , ,..-iH',',' •' L 'ViSt.ES,, (.)(1. la, : : J lie ari’uial ii-'uii .\iai.i,'oniiii|,. oi \ .qnoumi, aii., ^ ..... i, Mrch ' i. , m. , i- '/• ii. i Patieplu aiipiitted, iluring Sepl.cin-
inr of the Girl UuMe-: wa-i |,ci,L ■’Ui't uffi’ their niotlier. Mrs, J. 'Mae-'*’'' 'a n’.Ulrun aieh, ,il |{iiu.tnn ^ an. | j|.;r;:. |. raefli q aadl.on,. Mir. K. Hah ,: ;; ;;
. I r ■ ' ' ■Mii',v.‘:antlieinnius . ami were Masi.'-U'd'n.-", ]\li»i A'itkeini, Mr, ami'Mrs.' Ai '''LI t '''''i'bulges ' reeeritly. the; prm ideat, Hoimid. . , ■ i r,.' m:.. . luav .,,.,,1:.. . r 11 . 1' n ,, L ^ ■ niirr ed '.fofwnn t.V C Be:. nrcHdirtr T'l" t c' ” ■" " Mu’ Mis. <,.liil. inolher ol the lo'ide. I), t.Hrtwnglvt, Alevi Sheila Valley, ::,.j
Bji Review Rr.pvetosUiiliv*' 
GA.NGi’.H , i .1 . ■ 
nn.H’ting
It (
Air,! \ (• iic'!, I
V. ;lion , ot 'Oflicei'M, for: the. year rerulte.l 
,an 'folliyw;!;
President-..IBeaL
: ATee-Pr(:!iMde:iit!i-.-',Mri:', J, Taylor,
; S'ceretary-Treasurer ■■■•■ AII’m,; T,. ...I*',
.Aliss Grace .MacDonald ami
By Rpvinw RBpreteii(iitiv«
GANGES. Oct.. 15.--Mrs, Moor-I 
liouiin, Ganges,, entertained Hcvoral | 
gm.'HtH at, tier lioine j'0(.:ent'.ly. t.o . sn|i- 
per .arnl bridge. The winner; of flnit 
'j jrri'ze'Avas , Mis.s .P. Aitkeiia,' consoln*
A largely .alteiided rt‘i.'e],d.toa •fdl* tion prize going to Airs, l''ranK CroB
Lowed the ceremony at the home: of,jto:i,, :, j ^into Gulf Wtuidir'lIoHiiital report
j\,j,,_;tbo brides mo her. 1 be hrale and. Among the gucDn present
tgrciom r c d th ir UH: i t;Mr. ami :Mra. .L D.' H ll , ir. '
'll
Uy Rnvlcw Uesprcnenlntivn
GANOHS, Oct.i 15.: -..- The Lady '
' "f;
'Mf 'rni Ali"! 'J’ho'-i Stiginrii andt'oddard, .moiiicr , ol .ile; Ate, Cotin King, Mr. .'■jcott UobiriHon 
AUr- Sl'ighnm. of'Tofoiiim are MrarClitl’ wan rinirrtly'gowned
of ;tlm former's brother; and Mster-in- '’>«ck lace, with a short
.law, ::ilr, and, Ati''-; •!'« S,;Stigin'gs, and 
idi. Air,, Btigingr, .er,,
-On C oiniiiittiHt m rs,
Re Roview Rcnroiienlntivo 
'PAINDER ISLAND. Oel. 15.
TuoRdny ovening of last week, Oct. yi,,., p. Prln', 'Vp 
nth, at the liome of friends in Ker- 'qj,.,,., I'p.ddiif,. 




Aliss Khoiln ’raylor huH 1 alien over 
polemnized in the premmee of only ijvownies in place of Me;- Nur.i 
imniodiute rolativos of the bride, of Turner, who ha;. Icfi; for Vanco.ivcr,
Klsio Ilia, eldest daughter of Mr, and pi.nji,-, nre beiirg made to I’ndil a Ijeld t'l-'ua end .strdla Kimirson, of Moresby
Irlaml, vfidtcd Pender <m Sunday, 
where llic.v reHided fievci’al yenHi
.Airs, Walton Bowennan, of Hope ffiay ni Ganger wlih ilo' Sidnev 
.Buy, Pender , Islatid, and Mr, t'.vi'H vGuidi!,;, The fidhiwing ( lnidc.»i rc-
Wcc'kw of KMnwiin, B.C.. the Rev. (p,.;,. ;:,jiPMilam.v l,.:!ilev: .L't-r
I'lonohOTJiie officiating. The hride -edm>H,a.-'O
and grooipwcre unaltendcd and (,|q, held .dnnm! the holiday:,; Simila 
. -f lmrtly nftm Wards for a motor ;trii:i ,/i>„y|or,.Etlmf Harrovv nmj yimilnTW’n’ married in 
■' tlirongh '‘'th'e Unite,1 ' Slnteic ' 1 o'p.qpm ■ ■ ■ '' " '' W-dm':-(tny, laid'week,"arrived on llu'
!.n'.'coiit,
jacket, and a black bhmenie hM .withk ;;Vtaorig theymariy .dmauilfnl:'wed- 
a Idack plume. Mr«, tbidd^wd Worn Dtirig prcneiita received'WUH ir pi’CHcn- 
. * ; ■ I a;'gown :of
.lack |''iileoner, who lies been with|<'ri suite
ie r.P.I!. hoatfi for Koine time, i,,.|Plnme. They Iml.!! wore coniuges of
violet.s and |rink ro.'ms,
Th<‘ siqiper talde ’wm, cenired with 
ihe Wedding cal.e and Hmviigi il wllli 
varea of pink carnal ion;: and tinuu'h- 
ed !<ilver camlelabra wii.ii ia:ll pink i 
tapes, Arrcdnig in i-ervmg were the 
A1i,s‘-’es Virginia, ami MavD Goddard,
Aliriiim ami Enid f liun-ii, Evelyn .Me 
Fiirlane, Mary Piercy, :f{,’iUde<'n nmi 
Mr, ;;vnii Airs, IL AlyGmify, •ivlm j Winifred Taylor, .Marion AIcCiihimn,
Vamamver ■ .nn I.Hfo.idir td.iallcil, {H.''in’;‘,,lr'vt;e HoretiM.m,
Atahel and Viva Brown.
home ngairi and is at |,n'enent employ­
ed at the Utter Bay Snltca-y.
>1 4'
Air. .loe '-'.iinpi.on am! Ihe 'MisHi'.”*
:0f l;.lac!L georgelte and fiatH’om the groom's:,Troo|-r:of
Iriii'uned with a White I"'f•
Guertw at the wedding from 'the
mi inland were Mr. tind Airs. R, L, 
ClifT, the AlisscH Isabel ami Grace 
Bolton, .lyne ami Verna Bidtoii, of 
Vaneovivfvr; Miss Olive Glrllton, of 
Hollylnirri, am! Alisn Mndy .Aniutm
Air and Mrs. Govldard leH ai mid-.
The groom iw very well known in
Sin.'iey, having lived liero since UUll, 
ai'i'd for a .gooil many yeiu's past lie 
l!‘i " Mf.en a f'oen biterert in the .Scout 
noi .■■ornent: ' here and is greatly iidmir- 
ed,' ley' ''‘his ;mfuiy';ffioy'K.” .lie'.la’em- 
plo;ved during the stnirmer neat'on iji
.Still, induifipHitlf n;'';,;
; Toiiil Inifqiitfil days, 113.
: 7'he'.following 'donnliunf." .wcre.;rc.G; 
Ce,iV(.Hlj:
'■ 'Yutm-UggH;' :'■'''’L;:'''
Mr. 11, 0. 'KIrig—Glox; of prutra, ; 
plums,






' Frnil and f vegc- 
I'ender Island >■'-
"iirpi’ctor.Kelowna. V,'here tliey will ri.v,»j<le, :: ■ ......... . ■ i'''rn-ini-ieiH Hovti"’ nn .Saturday toj
A. Toron'to, .um, tmut" wtmjn renri |jicvid a part.,o;.t .therr honeyinnon on 'j,aig)it for the mainland,.;'; Ua. t'licifj,
A git'!, in., California i.''i, suing the , <','h,a:i''ii,i:!d ,Avilh.„ ccillveil'm.; ha. Iv'igli ar; ..'lonih Pttif,k!i' es' g"ae^.ls of the liride'!, .ret.iiim t'}'ie>' viifi rna'le .|,hi:''ir lnnv.ie j : Th<,‘y'v«.ndiscovered a 'thigar 'in timn
■i:
■fdri'ver of'jr' car fn vi'hich ahe was rid,-, 5hG„„ iniereKt rm; Imrrosvyd ri'nnmy,,i ;i,:.;'(rinU's, Mr., aiid'Air:?. ,A. R,,:;S]>a1ding, ymtar. Royal
■(■rip* ■ »•( •! -4 Ivt'''ily'"'4"’"' '‘K i'i *t ’‘fL'.’-' -■•■■M : i vd
5,011 OGuftiiVe, '‘die claima,Ihhe'lost: ,\ye, Inditve;if h- oidittUbnnfnir, .''im,: jli,B('>;vu'lci. .Spald 
'her sense of 'wm.dl, She'll l,u.> hteky leach C'lVri fomel it,nef. hi:,' tnit lo'a ni'e-|.i'':<:de fri A'ernoa.
If Pne pets n cent tnl inirpei'c :c .:m go\ ernmynf ,;agcn't.
v-> i-1 .1 * w.i, ...
Ti'iey .will '..I'loc'k i;,f K'llk .travel t'svced in rliadc'S- 
whf-'H? .the (if red with f:oHar.„ami ciriL, of egg-
I di;‘l'lonf's.fV(:,ri'th ,$50,000
ihtfl ...‘tlla, a b( eU a .Ifngclb'v b.U (.rad
a pound. Here 
M:,,. I v, Mvn , imiioi,r<innf, iuo . upen . loi.
Ttimaloes.
—ISidordown, two
lutpe, pillow (dipa and glaBR bad rests,
, Mr, J. Akerwan’-’-'SHigelabR's.
■Mrs, J. 'Held--BottU'd frirlt.
Mr.: Shaw-»-Frui't,'‘
''',' Airs.'''; Iltdi'i,, .;.Hr;--,''Fru'iL
AHsh, Rudgc--;-,Grpnae., ,\
Mr cnftfnige "' 'W'gi-'laKIrtt''
■: 'Mr. .';;S1nri'i,s--:Air'''.'anEl'dnn.
:,HoM'Bal„D,a'nfi>G;”,Ca)«e«''.and.',uigarj i;
,1 ivec |,n:nilm:i.e:ip,' dochu t ;.,t«ee(if ..p*,.
■mnmtl'dng .else-'/'tier'idea'. gr«;ens,'; tint .iitop: anyyyh'er'e,; ■A,„eal'',btia,.baen'.,l)orii;;' 
b(.jve,ri!ge drinker rim knowiie, ii; tak-' in;Calif6rr),iR'.with'soveiLtonfi'011^nanb.; 
ing AlU qj-aught, ,;j foot, ,-
:*vl!
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Colnmbiu and Ytihon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin-
reaching almost every home through
Cranleigh House School 
VICTORIA
A day school for boys from 
beginners to matriculation.
Headmaster:
C. V. Milton, A.C.P. Ph. E8214
sula and the beautiful Gulf Island 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. i
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; Re.sidence. 27. I
i
Issued every Thursday morning at the Revievv Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; .$1.00 per year in Canada;! 
$1.50 per year in United States; .strictly in advance. ' ;
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat j 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later ! 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Event.s and cards 
of thanks must be in not later tlian Tuesday night. j
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have .same 
in the Review Office not later than Tue.sday noon.
“Cards of Thiinl:s” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
■ Advertising rate cards furni.shed upon rcfjucst.
i-—■ —1
SOCIAL EVENING 
OF GOLF CLUB IS 
A JOLLY EVENT
'^anccuver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 




Victoria Rest Haven 
WEEK DAYS 
8:05 a.m.







By Review Representative 
GANGES. Oct. 15.—On Wednes-
S:00 a.m.
0 :30 a.m.
] :1 5 p.m.
'■’> ;30 p.m.
5 ;1 5 p.m.
0 ;1 5 p.m.
49 :1 5 }).m.
‘ 11:15 p.m. ------- --------
iMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
"Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday only.
8:00 a.m. 
9:1 5 a.m. 
11 ;00 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 







THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATI.SFACTION! — SERVICE! 
Quality Goods Only!
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid ]
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of ; Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers cm Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Salt
SUNDAY
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 15, 1931.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
The Sidney Social Club met in the 
Guide and Scout Hall on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 13th. Military 500 was 
played. The winners were: kirs. R. 
Fike, Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, Mr. N. 
Eralick and Mr. A. Prince. The next 
game i.s on Tuesday, Oct. 20th, at 
8:00 p.m.
purchased a truck to handle these 
orders, Thi.s will insure the jirompt- 
est possible service.
Seventeen members from the Sid­
ney Young People’s Society attended 
the annual Young People’s Rally held 
on Sunday afternoon at the Metro­
politan Church, Victoria. The so­
ciety also sent three delegates to at­
tend the Y'outh Conference in Vic­
toria on Saturday.
The latest samples in Personal 
Greeting Cards may be seen at the 
Review . Office. The Christmas rush 
comes quick when it starts. Make 
, enquiries now.-—AdArt,
Mr.s. H. 0. Homewood and daugh­
ter Gwen spent the holiday weekend 
v.nth relatives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre, of 
the Review staff, spent several days 
in Vancouver, where Mr. McIntyre 
attended sessions of the British Co­
lumbia and Yukon Press Association 
in convention at the Georgia Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dickson and 
family, of Duncan, visited here as 
:guests at'the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peters iduring; the holiday.
The Review, in conjunction with 
other interested citizens of Sidney, 
has made arrangements for an ex­
perienced chimney s’.veep to come to 
Sidney, with adequate equipment for 
doing a thorough job of cleaning 
chimneys, on Friday, Oct. 23rd. The 
danger of fire is materially lessened 
with clean chimneys. The Review^ is 
making a list of all homes requiring 
this service. Give us a ririg if you 
are interested.
J Mr.: G. t Ty Michell, road superin­
tendent,! was-a visitor to Salt Spring 
: Tsland::f or . several ;:days last' >veek.
The football team from the North 
Saanich High School . journeyed to 
-Ganges on Saturday afternoon when t -






which ended in favor of Gangesr 3-0. ! interesting new classes included 
^ ^ jin the poultry section of the North
TT'W 1 , 'iand South Saanich Agricultural^ So-!!Mrs. R. H. Scott and son Be”
of Vancouver, and Mrs. Rourke
' iy i i >;Son': obby,':;., . -v , .......r. r ;. V i J . - r- - : i . v' ’ i ciety s ivannual Fall - Fair:' . wasi the
andiiVi 'i "v- vpi't-'i ■,
:;
i' jv :;'w;a !!'!';
'!',j poultryyenteredyby :; students': of ' the 
South; Saanich i Hig 
turaivclass; whichtwas under- the su
; day evening, Oct. 7th, the 
Spring Island Golf Club held a very 
enjoyable mililary whist drive, fol- 
lowi.'d by a (lance, at the cli.ib hoirse. 
Twenty-three tables took part in the 
i play, tlie winners of the fiivst prizes 
being the klisses Di and Doreen Criif- 
'ton, Lieut. H. N. Lay and Mr. Gra- 
; ham Shove, while the second prizes 
i went to Mrs. H. C. Cullingtem, kli.? -:
! Dorothy Akerman, Miss Iris Yye and 
' Mr. George klichell.
I During the supper interval thc'
! president of the club, Mr. W. E.
I Scott, after a few words of congrat- 
, ulations, called upon Mrs. M. F. Mac- 
i intosh to present the McAfee Per- 
I petual Challenge Cup to the winner,
: Mrs. W. P. Evans, who was success- 
! fill in winning by one hole in the re- 
I cent competition. Miss .Shh’ley Wil- 
' son was runner up.
! Among those present wrnre Mr.
! and Mrs. Ernest A. Croiton, Captain 
I and Mr.s. M. F. Macintosh. Mr. and 
I Mrs. kV. M. Mouat, Mr. and Mrs.
I Cecil Springford, Mrs. Mooriiouse, 
Miss D. Moorhouse, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Robinson, Lieut.-Commander Bid- | 
well. Captain Brodeur, Ylr. and Mrs. | 
T. Benkitt, Mrs, A. Elliot, Mr. and! 
Mrs. C. W. Baker, Captain Hunter, ; 
Lieut.-Commander Hart, kir. and 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, kir. G. Hall, kir. 
B. Hoole, Lieut. Porteous, Comman­
der Stevens, klrs, G. C. Mouat, Mr. 
K. Butterfield, kIr. Turnbull, Rev. 
George Aitkens, kir. and Mrs. H. T, 
Peter, Mr. Penrose, Mi', and kirs: Y'’-
G. Morris, Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury, klrs.
H. iC. Cullington, ' kir. and Mrs. E. 
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. YY. M. Palmer, 
Mr. and:-Mrs. N.' W. 'Wilson',-Dr.;'and 
klrsY R.';,'Rush,!! Mr:';and :!YIrsl •’r.' F.i 
Speedy klrsy Charlesworth, -Mrs. 'Uy S. 
kIa!cinto!sh,'!;Mrs.'-Fr.! Johnson,'Mr;:,and 
Mrs. Wi E.'' Scott,- Mrs. Frank Crof-: 
ton, kirs. Price, sr.; klrs. Harold 
Price, kir. L. V. Oswald, kliss Irene 
Oswald,: Missc-Betty Tvingsbury,- Miss:: 
Bel.tv 'A hhritti- -Miss ’"'F • iMJ 'yY itken's--i
8 :00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
8 :4 5 a.m.
' :1 5 i'l.m.
10 :4 5 a.m 
2 :45 p.m. 
4 :20 p.m, 
0 :no ;i.m.
p.m.
9 ;15 a.m. 
11 ;15 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4 :15 p.m. 
G ;1 5 p.m. 
9 ;1 5 p.m.8:00 ji.m,
10:15)1.111. .......--- --------
-'•;-.es Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones; Empire 1177 and 
11 78. Sidney ’Phone 100.
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit- 
ting.s, automatic water systems. 
Springs made -and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
ga.s, oil and grease.
.See Craig about that bath­
room set. V\'e install on the 
ensy-payment plan!
BEACON ---- Opp. Drug Store
Send your Review to a friend!
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a klortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and klodern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Office and Chapel; Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
35^’Phone G 5512, Day or Night'’^!! 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call.
syidney baiibf.h shoeAM> ItOO.M
C in Alts and CIGARETTES 






For your requirements of 










ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
M-ocated on deep water en end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c:
t yAbbot )
- thet-kfisses;) 'Di,; poreenY'andv^Denise
. vehildreh 'iirom ;!!VictbNay: ^ !
" ■ : - ' A .: ; . ■ Y y- ' ' - ' A'i , :: ,^S ^  i h - School' agricul- ' ' nr,,'' Akv ! /-• =! Y'Ya,]' '-'weekend withtrelatives,'klr; and'klrs.' yv y . , : : - -p Frampton, Mr- ttna Mrs- Gv -Good-
•&:SaniS'Brethbury7EastVRoadN:Y!:'Y;'";YGjPPhf^®a’-^J’^^^ Mr.:''and'Y'Mrs.':':-Stahley Waggl
. . . FT'o" ^ " h Mr.:'-Ian-!Hal]hy"'the';^
! v -- A- tE.'M.' Straight,' of the Sidney :Experi- ■ ' 'Tor.:, ’ -vtr -'a ’ ' wYi: kir.,' Fred ' Bowcott ,'is ImvinEr! a 'mental Station has taken a keen in Elide Wilson, Mr. W.- A. "Me- -4,^
mental station, lias taken a koen m | kir.' Geoffrev 'Scott. Mr. and ilfi
-terest: m; this work,: and im order to ," g ‘Yt,. Akk.if
Mr.'
ESTABLISHED 1SG2
‘The Wonder Store of VictoriaL’
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Artf i 
Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Merit.
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality, Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
Nat, GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. %
1)K. LOI GH—I)E?sTIST
llcncon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 irni., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
am’ Saturdays, Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“I'he Floral Funeral Home'’ 
D.AY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
BiG., Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’SI
We, have been established since 
18G7. ,;'.Saanich or, district calls 
attended to, promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming:!!or sbip--
"' YY- !,,,"P^ent!.!-a, sp'ecialty. A} !'■,'!.;':
LADY AT’TENDANT
; ,734; Broughton St., Victoria.- :'
'-"YY",,YX" pi' „
'BowebtU/is haying ' a 




Price OnlyX—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inllated: price.s—-reduced (?) to, sell, them.! .!:
Store oni Beacon
Y-' L'h' h''
iteFs' ( Drygoods 
('Ayeriue.!!! Mr.
' a'; nnu'ket when the building 
Hileted. ,,
K( ■*Y'';'','! '
; Til order ;! that they may 
" larger area in! the wood:business,
, ll; ,: 
every way, ai’ranged H.
IS com-
. ...... encourage; , .,
' ' settings of eggs to be donated tu i Mae
'each pupil, and also provided 'tte ; Miss
first prize. Second prize was donated l :^]^emnan 
by Miss, Allen. Each student, exhi- 
serve a I a cockerel and pullet, and in
the 1 addition to the showing of the bird.s,
W.!,'.Hoole, Mr,; Jf 
W.' Bullock, ' kir.
civ Abbott,! 
G. Shore,
Sidney ' Lumber Co. Limited, has
the su
GlLlMO' ■: 'Srt;
By Review Repretentalive I
Mrs. McDermott and Miss D, Rick­
man are guest.s ol' Mrs. A. Lord. 








Mjss A. Mills 
; y’eekend "ivitli liei
t-yer.'",''!. '
Miss E. Yerk is;visiting, Mi,‘"prMiii'"; 
(jiiret Bow; ill Ndrlh Vaiicoiiver.
■ (" • ■' :i)i; ''i» -' -> '' -:i
, , : (),, Fitzgerald, is , viHiling; :Mr,
(-/and ,!ilrs,,K.!Rli(iford.,
* !'-.■* ■ i !'
M'r:t(!'J.'' T»," l'him(!. /1\V,tH)dcoi'e,’,’’,eny"! 
( terlahitMi at tiav on 'F'riilay. Swide 
!'J peiikxaiid nsteris 'decoraled iby room, 
Assisting Ihe' liosiess were klr.'-i.
New .spent tlie vvec'lc-
each student had to make a report of ‘ 
ccess of the incubation (na- 
incubation),! succtsss of rearing 
..line of fair, report as to rest of 
tlie setting, and record of sales made. 
Tliere was keen competition, and the 
Rv.'. C. MacDinrmid, the judge, com 
nientod favorably on the showing. 
'Fhe results were a,s follows;
Fir,st-~Bel1y Y’onng. Total points 
ol.itained. 89.3.
.Second—-..A Ivaretta k1 cNutt. 'FotaI 
)mini"S olvtuined, 8(1,
Tliird—-Barliara Cummings. Total 
points olituined, 85,.5.
Murray, Miss Nancy El-: 
Iris Vye, kliss Dorothy : 
kir. Guy Cunningham- ! 
Lake, Mr. George Michell, kliss! 
klaude Cunningham, Mr. :;J.!: Walson:' 
and many others. •
SHOWROOMS : 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets ,
__
Phones.,":
E-mpire:!;'S61:4,; G-ardert ::7679;.;!b; 
:;-;Gyarden;;;7682; E-mpire 4065. !
'"(■'I
Shop; 4iY' Keating ;lYes. 26F;
Hafer Bros.: G
machinists;
General(Mechanical' Repairs (' 
Opp. 'Phone Office —- Keating




Mr.s. Gui'ne.\ returned lunt S;.iur 
day from Penticton, whore she had 
lieen spending a few day.s witli her 
daughter, Mr.s, ,St. 'f>eni.s.
at
kir. ,1. Borradaile spent 
Gauge.- liu-i week.
a few day,-
i Eclioes of the New.s
having
Va',!:)eou'.
' ((Inliforniu Imasts of the liivgerl 
grape vine In the world. It eovers 
Imif'nn acre of ground iii)d ejmh ymir 
yields .‘tevenil Intivdi'eths of,'hn.sVieV. ,o,f 
grapes, which are ' converteti inlo 
thou.wmls of gluHses of jelly and a 
loll of heodaehe, (
"!' '' ' ' '!',i. ' !u"
.rimmpson vetni'iied klondny, 
pent lIU"' weekend at home in 
'cr,
■ . "lil..,, IK ■: ;■
Mr.; k’ranli Heck ret.urned from 
Vi'incotiv.vr oil i)ie Ttoyal'on Monday,
c
.\!r, Tt'ddieTvoh'ion ha.s;lieen spend- 
;111)', "1 lit* Icif't vveel. at (I'lonve and re,* 
j turtied lo Vivi'icbt'iver on the S,S, 
: ;r'ri"iiC(,'K;i lloyiil iiii klimdny.
ANNOUNCES to the; Residents of North Saanich
THAT they linve iiurchused a tnick in order that they may servo 
a larger area.^ Imis now possible to olitain Mill Wood’, Block,s ami 
■(("(O.i.ing 1 FROM i HE MILL — Insuring; the Promplefit
Poiidblo Service! Clnier.-' :'v t)c» plneed wirh i1h> klill Otfi-e 
tiirougli t.iie klui! or hy ’ph".-;i,G, (ir, if de.sired, Ihrotigh our
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Mil'i Wood—A fwil load
^ (.Slab, iji.-ade wood and hark)
Blocks—A full load ....................
Kuticking—A full .load .........................
(Planing mill ends)
iLfiilf ’ .Aiiil tu aiiove ,5Ue a loud if for deliv'ery out.side 





Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given,
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 ;Beacon Ave.
P





COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O'CLOCK
Co. Limited
I 'l l ONE
1
I'lw.'iu,' A%'. {) jinl .'tfU ftif Ihu |>a,rty you waiit, 
■Night ’Pl'ione; Mr, kliichelh 69-)'
.uiiibev. Sash, Doors and Allied Materu
,o
I w
’Phone G<), SIDNEY, B.C.
a hi
r-— *------
U),'' } ' THE ^‘BEEHIVE'*
1
I
Condtes, Cigareltes, Bpwcott’ii 
Fine Cftki'K, Paulrien, Elc, 
'I'lione 41' ........- (,,'t]>poritc Bniik
SIDNEY, B.C.
P:
ONi'i-'.PtLCE.. OR 'A'' carload"
r*
I •n.
NOTH ING' TOO ' 'BIG OB;’'f OO "SM Al.L
;(Brn\vii,(l\irii. tJdrahl,St,a\vartl sinli klisk! Knnsnsf reportit ■ a 'Hiijrin ;of 
, Boimnmnd kliireliesaif, ( Otlinr gttosi.s : Mo,lies ,sp Irirge ilutt'they dtilled 
.,,,\vere: ,MlK,H, Audrey MiIIh, Mrs,, , Pu* j r:ild,iits. Now it’if., yonr tiirit.
; fient‘,6, kirs. 1,',*ng(.‘,!Mrs,; I',), ,Bollho'n)!u,
'kir,*!.; Twhss, Mr.'i. A, Ntrw', Mrs. E, 
kliirc1u',sori, klrs. P. .Steward, Mr.-i, 
haluPklrs,’ D, New, and klrs. (). New,
hai!*
"jack'.
:, .fleiio, Ni.:v,;,'iti',gri,nding uht. divoreeh 
:'’t tlie rate of (my every ten niinyiteK. 
T,ro the l-'iwyeUt thikite'betier ihn'ii an- 
■!oi'her gold .vns'ii,;"
France has naiiKal the grniicfniit, 
“I'amplcrnonsiae*' which mnltes it nm 
only an eyeful, but a nuaithfnl,
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING "j WITH A COMPETENT .ST,\FF:
HOSPITAL :■ WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT,
' ■SERVICE' AT riO.SI'IT.AL UATK.S"!
Dbwmnnit.y “T»l TELEPHONK-Si; SIDNEY »« amt ST 
...... lawaaaittii
'FOR SALE
FINE CLYDESDALE TEAM 
’''Veprlit, Kd'd'i 11),;, eacli, with neai
new f(id hnrnet-H.................................. $:iB0
3 Wngmes; 2 ut $35 eacli, 1 at $25
8 Tons Good Hay, per ton . ..... $21
.Sidney Eurnhor Co. Einiitml, 
yr
f-MMUIt mWIWiMeiWlel'.WINllWi.W '•*
THORNE, Henry Ave,, .Sidney, J
I IHcycle Repair .She]) ' '
J (JtsC' 25 year:! experioiicc'IIWE h 
.■\ccps,'(orie,w, 'I'ires, Etc., General
RAILWAY
G V e n I e $ t M i R h w n y ”
Go.'Ea.st Through, the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
L
iSIjr. STOP AT THE
Ooininion Hole!, Victoria
Two Ti'ansi’onIinental Train;. Daily 
'1 "hrougli Mimidiirrl and Toviri.d .Sleepers 
i,'oivii'iirlinent Oloiervariion Cura
LOCAL MEAT MARKET






I ■ 20(1 ’I I"., 8tepilve,n done;-; ROOMS, Hirt ■WITH BATH 
UoomM'tvithoni; I'lntlr $1 ;,l'Hi; aml.'np,,( 
with 'i.'u}i to jpid nt .
or* All
Through Qooking.t nnrl RouorvfiUona
Atinnlic Slofim»hHi Linti*
.""■a ''‘-"i'' ' .'k
I lieiinir,'?, Soldering, tlr'inding, Fib 
^ ing, Lawn;" klower.'i. Guaranteed 1


















AtipJ.v for."marttenhirsi and ro.*-
erynMoipi,, to -uuy, jigeni. 0| tilt
UvcfyHnriH in tSif BHitidiiig LimM ,P
■'•'■-E;STlM',A'TEfi'',F'ni!'NISnED (-',; 
Mnu'ine'"" Drive ..Sidney, 'B.C,"








„ 1,, ,,, 1.
SnidtrtlcluiWKn, ktntiiinliA,
; Personal Attention ,
.:";!Al\Vnyt«’
■".blDNbV... - PHARMACY:
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Classified Ads
L
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of ligures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial count.s as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you liave a regular 
account with us. ClassiJied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier lire better fur us'
FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
Mr. Wilfred Douglas was a week- James Copeland, Victoria; Mr.
end vi.sitor lo Victoria.
iMis.s Irene Moses left Fulford on
ami
Ml' Joseph Greer. Victoria.
^ ?!; .4*
.Mr. GeolVrcy Hall, of Vancouver, i
GANGES
By Review Representative
p -has not yet hit the manufacturers of 
j j pistols and ammunition.
Saturday to speml the weekend with ^ spent a few days at “Bluegate.s,”
her parents at Deep Cove.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1-101 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewan, 
manager. -
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, also 2W- 
year heifer. Very cheap. P. C. 
Wells. Fifth, Sidney.
.'^ir. Ititt.ui. <il' Beaver Point, spiiil 
the day in N ictoria Friday last.
Beaver Point, last week. He was the 
rue‘1 Mf Capt. and Mrs. .M. F. IMnr- 
into.-h.
1 t Try the j
;1 LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR { 
; j for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, ) 
, ,, ,, ,,, I 1 Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or■sence ol several months on Hie We.st 1 Scalp Treatmenis.
Coast.
j (Continued from Page l‘-our.)
HAZEL HILL 
( l-’rop.
* * I .Miss .Marion IMiller arrived from
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trench have ' Duncan on Friday to spend the
riiank.sgiving lioliday with Mrs. Hep
Mrs, H. T. J’eter, of Ganges, left j 
last week to sjieiid a few days in 
Vancouver.
■s »• *
Beacon Ave. J 
'Phone 114
i
returned to their home on Musgra\e'?
Mountain after 12 months’ absence !Beaver Point, 
ill the Old Country, whore they have ; home on Monday.
H.M..S. .'-tke<'na :nul H.,M.S. \'an-
SlU: ■et urned '•' 'I'^tw days at (.hinges'; |
Harliour last week, arriving on j 1
^ ! been visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. and IMr.s. J. C. Dodds
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber ' { cVnarp i Mt'-'nl a few days in Vancouver la -t
and Electrician. Stoves, furnitmxu , 1 week.
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN-1
DOW GLASS. New and used pipeELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY.
and littings. ’Phone 109 Sidney, j 500 AND SOCIAL EVENING. ! Mckechie and lanuly, ol
-------------------------------  ---------------------------- j Catholic Ladit.s of North Saanich. 'Victoria, ijumt a few days at Fulford
October 22n',l. Agricultural Hall, , last wcelt. They were the guests of
Saanichton. Admission and re-j ;ytj-. Mr.s, T. Reid. Burgovne ^’al■■
freshments oOc. 1 - ■ • • 1 ‘ J 1i ley. arriving- on hriday and leaving
f('r home on Monday afternoon.
•Mr.s. Fred. Cudmore, of Fulford, Victoria, were vi.sitors ti
; Wednesday and leaving early Satur-: i
tnd i morning-. ' r------
* * ^ I t
Sidney Transfer and 
General Trucking
WOOD FOR SAl.E 





~$1.00 a sack, A I'niser.
the Island on Sunday. They were the 
guest - of Mr. and Mrs. .-Mox, McLen­
nan, Reaver Point. ' a guest of Mr. and Jlrs. John Rogcr.s,
* »' V j Cr.anborry Marsh.
Mrs. Jennie McLennan, Burgovne i * * *
Bay \'a!ley, left on Friday to spend a | Miss C. Chanter, of Victoria, is 
few days In Victoria w-ith IMr, and vi.siting her brother-in-law and .sister.
CONTRACTOR'
, ■, ,, T ^ \ ]5„ii(p.,-of Homes—Not Houses!
spent the week on the Island. He was - t REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or 'J-’hone 28
l\Irs. Kenneth lilcLennan.
FIRST CL.4SS SCHOOL will receive 
three girls (ages 10-15) at greatly 
reduced fees during financial de­
pression. Write fully first letter, i
Box 23, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Chevrolet 490 engine 
and transmission. New rebored 
pistons and pins, excellent for 
boat. $30.00 cash. W. A. Stacey, 
Sidney.
SILVER TEA — .-\nd .-Xtlractions - — 1 
Wednesday afternoon, October 
2Sth, under thc auspices of thc. 
Guide and Brownie .-)i.ssociation. in 
the Guide ami Scout Hall.
Rev. Philip Hayman, of Victoria, ' 
hold .service at St. Mary’s Chui'cli. !
1 bunaay evening.
1 TIT - BITS from the 1 
! NORTH SAAN.ICH t 
SERVICE CLUB 1
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for ’ 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab-; 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SHixll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 2'7 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
THE DEEP COVE SOCIAL CLUB j * ^ *
will hold a Country Fair on Friday, ' Mr. and Jilrs. Ted Fuller, of Mus-
Oct._ oOth, in their hall. Deep Cove. ; £rrave's Mountain, paid a visit to Vic- 
\ arious attractions. Commences 
3 p.m. toria on Tuesday, returning to the 
Island on Thursday,
^ANNUAL SOCI.A.L EVENING, Fri­
day evening, Nov. 6th. Auspices
North Saanicli Conservative Asso-; victoria lasLw^ek’visiting
ciation, in the Slasonic Hall, Saan- 
iehton. Keep-.this date open and
l\Ii-. and Mrs. 11. Nobbs, in the Cran-j 
berry, for two weeks. |
M-.-.<. C. S. Dlacinto-sh, of “Mn-i 
drona,'’ Ganges, is visiting friend.s| 
in Vancouver.
Special for Saturday:
Fresh Cream Buns, 
30c per dozen
v.-ateh for further announcement.






FOR SALE — Winter oats, peas and! 
vetches. Major Macdonald, 104-R , 
Sidney. i ANGLICAN
ROCHON’S delicious old-fashioned 1 
English Mint Humbugs. Now put | 
up in %-lb. bottles selling at 25c; j 
also in bulk at 40c per lb. Sold ^
Oct, 18th—Saint Luke’s Day 
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion 
it 8:30 a.m.
' Saint Andrew’s—-Holv Communion
Saturd.ay Social Evenings 
Progressive “500” will in future 
feature the Saturday social evenings 
of the club, with the first Saturday 
of each month devoted to military
Miss Violet Hamilton spent a few
dance program, it has been decided 
to discontinue bridge as progre.s.sive 
500 would appear to be more suitable 
for t.l-iesc' social gatherings.
Last S.alurdny Social Evening 
Last Saturday evening bridge and 
500 were played at the North Saan­
ich Service Club, the prizes being 
AIi.ss Iris Vye spent the weekend ^-j^^arded to Miss Richardson and Mr. 
in Victoria, the guest of her mother, j jj. I,. Ricketts for 500 and Mrs. Geo.
Mrs. Frank Scott is visitinj 
in Victoria for a few days.
fricmi.s SILVERGREYBAKERY
1 Mr. Donald Fraser, of Knapp 
I Island, spent the week at Beaver 
I Point, the gue.st of his mother, Mrs. 
I C. Menhinick.
i * * *
Readers of newspaper front pages 
must have received the impression! 
long before this that the depression j
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
and our salesman will call.
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposlie Post Office
1© ire Sieariiig at ielew MiialSest
Mrs. Black.
Miss Edith Morten, of Beaver
everywhere. Made in Victoria.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Practitioner; 
Mrs. S. C. Campbell. Temporarily 
at the Sidney Hotel.
at 11:00 a.m, - Evensong at 7:00 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, October ISth 
South:Saanich—-Pastor; Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth.
FOR .SALE — Good Burbank pota-j Sunday School-—10:15 a.m.
- - -- - phili-D ‘ Divune Service—11 :lo, a.m./
' :Y.P.Si—Every, Moridav' at 8 :p.ni.: toes, $1.00 sack delivered'. ' Brethour, ”phonn 96; ?
Point, visited friends in .Victoria over | 
the Thanksgiving holiday,
->> Jf
The following guests are registered
Clariv and Mr. Fred Sparices for 
bridge.
Hallowe’en Children’s Frolic 
Hallowe'en being essentially a chil­
dren’s evening, at the sugge.stio.n of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary,, the s annual
at The AVhite Lodge, Fulford Har-1 Hallowm’en dance will be replaced ,this 
hour; Mr. and klrs. J. Petrie, Vic-| year by a children’s frolic when the
Several lines of MEN'S and W^OMEN'S HEAVY WEIGH!
UNDERWEAR z
Tiiere arc yet sizes to suit ordinary figures, although many arc
-sold o'ut.
UNDERSHIRTS FROM 95c EACH 
CORSELETS------- YA.RNS —— HOSIERY! — BEDDING
toria; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.: Wardle and ! childi-cn of club members will be ac-
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—^Are you 
, y'anrioyed ,hy ha-ving,;;butside; parties) 
) trespassing:,on) yonr;, property) dur- 
■ )■ ':irig;;.tbe (hun-ting .seaspn?) ):The,,!:Re-. 
-vie-w has preparedca'y.sign, ,with)^^H^
,; Pastor; Rev. j Sadie C.olclough; Nanaimo; Mr.’,:and
Thos. Keyworth. Mrs.,; William Graves, ))Niinaimb:) Mr.
;!' Sun day )'S ch o 61-^9:4 i 
), Diviii e S ervice-A7'3 0
0 ■a.m.;,'"''
 p.m;);; '7 7 '
Y;.P.S.—-E-ycry)Tpesday,at$)p.in.,, 
Salt;,)Spring Isian d!;^; Pastor TRe-y. 
)'(William;) Aile;proper wording to help you in case ; Auen. , -
you are looking for relief during v>anges 
the shooting season from ‘unwel-
: 7 come!trespassing.7)We;;ha've secured 
7 !■;a canvas; material that;;! will'-;-witKi-!
) 'Stand theWain and dampness better;
, : Than'!ordinary,;card; Wording! on the 
, ;!;: sign inbofporates 'an:(extract from j
: Adult ;Bible' '!GlassA,;;ilil 5,) a.m.? 
(Public ; Worsh 1 p—7:30!;,:p.m.!
Fulford'/(Harbour)--.;,) (
Burgoyne (United Church-— '/ 
Pubiic ,Worship,-7-], 1 a.m. 
School (House-—11 a.m;):,:;
Stanley Wardle, of ; Nanaimo; ,,Miss j corded the (privilege of inviting,, an­
other boy or girl friend. There; will 
be no charge for (this, evening,; which 
will be featured (on Hallowe’en night, 
(Sa-turday, October: 31st; cdnVriiencing 
i; Miss Hastings. Victoria; Mr. at 7;3{) p.m., Thc parents of the chil-
1 dren are asked to contribute the eve-
George (Micheil, Sidney; Dir. L. Bai­
ley;!. Victoria; 'Mrs.)E;; Hastings;)(yic7; 
toria
-------------- -iiig’s 'ref f eshmenisjan d;;tp) be (present (
j themselves and participate in the
the Gahie Act, pointing out clearly !,(_ ~ j ■ 1 .,-'^1°';’®!;'. W, 
that, hunters cannot tramp all .over,;! P™<5cr Island United ,Camp an .oyer: i 
your) property without your ;; con­
sent. For your benefit wo give you 









Extract from B.C. Game Act:
“Section 12.—No, person .shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm : s-.OO p.m. 
or trap,in his possession, or permit: ’ Gospel Meeting at 7:30.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, October IStb
Sunday School and Bible Class at
Friends Around 
The Earth
his dog to enter into any growing ! come.
or standing, gram or upon any, Friday—Prayer meeting at 
cleared land or land under cultiva-1 Ministry meeting- S o’clock.
•Ill wel- 
7':30.
tion. not his own, without the per- 
mis-sion of the owner; and no per­
son shall at any time hunt, shoot,
eyen'ing
Saanich Relief
). Should' anY/member(of (Die (North;,! 
Saanich (Service: Club/Jiaye 'any arti-( 
eles of clothing or provisions, . the,y 
would care to (have sent . to)the Sa:in- 
ich Friendly Help, the Ladies’ / Aux­
iliary of the club would be :pleased 
to see that these contributions are 
-tent in, if they are left at either the 
Sidney Cash and Carry or the Bazan 
Bay Casli Store before December 1st.
'riie Rev. Daniel Walk'cr, of the | 
Chri.stinn Mi.ssionary Alliance, will i 
or trap, or with fireinarni or traji, rrive ,a (losiiel service tonight (Thurs-1 
in his possesf-Jon go upon any en- Hm-cI ;it 7 •an o’rlnck at Sidney Gosp<d I 
'clo.sed land of another witliout per- Hall. ' ■
mission of the owner, lessee, or ' . . .......... 1
MT. NEV/TON SUNDAY SCHOOL ! 
.Sunday, October 18lh |
0,1 ,1 p II, , .r
You can rc.icli 83 percent of 
.■vll the telephones on earth from 
your o-wn telephone in your ovon 
home.
A two-faced clock, made for (the , 
j express purpose of being used on the .i 
j stand between twin beds, has appear- j 
I ed on the market, so now: your wife ; 
need not wake you up lb ask what, 
time it is, j
occirj-mnt thereof.”
The sign is IS inche.s in length, 
and tt inch(?s in depth. The price,!
-..(pi; i.ich m ii.i; i m |pij,>i- I
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C, I
Somewhere you have n friend 
who would thrill lo the sound of 
your voice — Whose voice you 
would be delighted to hear.
R. S. BESWICK I
Wood
PLAN!' NO'vVl \\ aiillov. cr.'s I<prgei- 
,Me-Nots, Canlerliury Kells. Choice 
variotios from .'iric dozc'n, .-Mso 
l-ierenniiils and rock, pli:uits,in good 
. - variety: at reapsonabk! ,prices. .1. E. 
Botiher, Third Street, ’Phone Cpfi-G 
' or .89.
V. .. 11, I. • I*-, f 1 ,' ! ■ ' ' • ' S p ’
Harve.«’. Thanksgiving .Service at 
7:15 p.m. Si.ieeial music.
Mr. ll. Mpi.stp-rip, ipf Virt.ri.-i. will
i-p- U'K- r.
Depot ’ph. 100 Tiixl Service
“Long Distance" is waitirif; to 
connect your telephone with 
that of your friend, An intiuiry 
for rales and information places 







FOR SALE — TVry cord wood, $0.50 
j.pcr rui-iL ’I'-lmno 60'K Shhigy.
Board and Rtpoin—-Hontc Cooking |
rtainly Aftena-pun Tein* A ^
:Kpp'!(‘'i;;lty. .j
ROOFS Reiwivcd, Tart'Cfi, Hhingled, for EwerKpsney Service j
.Pniutitvg, Kal,':-“ir(inl!ig, (F, Retlouf,
Fifth $tT(,mt:,"ihdV)ey. j:___ ............... .
fip.mii il aTn.i
TELEPHONE CO.
FOR,: SAI-.E-'-pSashcs, 'all SizeH, $1.00 ) i,VVANTED;
I tp
tvg'l-, vi.p.iit; 1,
np. ' Doors $.3,'50. Guaia,intecd ;' stpve.s,, lic.pite)‘i!i,'. tp’tcks, .V |
mill Work. , ,J, 
Street, .Sid'iiey,
Alatihew;i.: Third ! nil Idi)!!-- riuhnv;any., ;
: ' v; td'iiug of vauie, ;( 1 rpek wjH cal). I
j .'i JAv?.K'S. .SECOND .HAND STORE / 
WANTED—Red ..lacket fpree pUini:i, i ) Next to Po>.l (.iffice. Beacon Ave, ' 
,0 R'ox T9,Review Office,'Sidney, .ITC,') J. ..... .....
0rie Kuridreel (sheets ofv goesd (white ) 
bond paper (3y2x8|r'2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and. orih ) hundred enyelopes (to 
niatch, with your nEirne and address 
printed on both! The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5]/2-inch 
way o f the sheet at the top and the 
enyelopes are printed oh the flap.;
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
.: ( for only $1.00.!; 7; ,' '(■!'\!)(''' )
v-;F, ,1!^
PLAGE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS !
Saaokli Penirisola & Gulf Islarius'Review




5.000 PAHiS GlT FIRESIDE AND BEDROOM SI,IPPKRSy 
Bntinr Quulitinii at LovVer Pricei.
BULBS FOR' SALE—-rhcnnanl Eyc,.i r...... - - ---------
TVinci-iv/', "Unrril (''mry'dcvmuf/, alTMTHF REPAIR F
l!r.c 'ipcr dmmn, Ml'crni hulbw at I O '* iVlUX /-YIUtJI. 1VI ( 1 Ti'ml
20c iicr duKvn. Mr;-). B. Dtfacon, | ' I'lcmlf/, ',Sli<p(‘fi. rhir,ncf-;;'./, etc., | '
“Craig I'-Jowari,” .‘''ddnev. ’Phone j t nruniiptly rcjinij'/ui. t
i ' 1' D. LAWRENCE {
HELPS YOU LOOK
^ Yoht Best
(('<CMU 111 ctc with jslIftchnictVis,, in-)! 
cludinji lUmi- and, npriiy.
■ j'un, .nnly' ■ ; ;:■ '
Wbvncn'g Wmd dflaid" Cidlnr Slippcrp,' 'wjfh; .'FfH, and icfithcrbkbhik:




i’:if the liuccczvfu) ivmn in licr-pt^ 
ved nldiftl'iing it regular
Iiry-Ch-iinin).'' haffit. j
Ft'i-iim'iit cli'anins! innkr'H.yniir rliithi.'H* 
ivi-ar Ipftngnr, Bm, !
.5 CLEANED AND PRE.SSED' 
$1,90
I'.'hi.')) clcanln;;; coMh .
NANA 1 MO N GTON
LUMP'-^-Prr iou '. $11:25






n DNE'V •• 'TR A DiN G'CO. 'TA'D.
cy: i- re«j{ At. Aervjcci





ruhhcr htujla and padded sbdtng * 
lyomenkvi h'tdt Kozy SliiiiUira, ribhoiv trimniing;and padded soIck. - 
Six Ccdol’K. " ■
’lypnu.'i'i’fi Woo) Plaid .Collar Slij)iM’T-‘ii 'folt;aml loalliwr fuilcfiii TlviV; 
dilTi'mit. ;niitt<?rn.‘u -r,
Ch'lldrcn’ji Felt Cavsdicr tSIipimri-, padded. fiolo,>i; Idug ftdt,7with' 
I'picliirc o'o fidlar. ,(
Childrcn’ii I'cit .hdicl .Slippcrf-., for hound, padded hoIcw; roi-*,ii mid 
hhmk.,
(,;|;il«li'<,i))i'. J'Y.'lt Hoivmo (.Slippcrf!, blue or rod, felt, Avith, t,tild.urc„;. 
'dt'/'/ign; paaded w,dc«, , „((:
((h'l'iiijritn’f! Li'’:ii!/pm,-tlo Bovidtiiir Hlippeni, iifiddrii t-rdcEg and ppinV; 
; 'blur or r* d, . , ,! , ... !.,
Kozv STi|itH:'r.i.p, rilifion trim; iVirco colortpi,
Mn-M-st’ Wool Ci.ilinr .SUpprra, Ddt and Icailmr fmlos; blue, rot»e m*"
fimifd, ■ ■" ■■■ >■ ■■
Tim Ilcgal
' ) '( '!)'' . ' ,
Il J’lilly 
1 0 ■
gu.ar- All'at:, a pair,'fl9c - ./'g/ ■ 'i
THERE ARE AI.SO MANY OTHER GOOD BARGAINS IN
'Ilfit'v i,('illv'..Ipf" m.f'(oi". vcrvii/i*; M LN'.•>, vy OM EN ’.S,. A N D .,CH11.-DKH N '5SLI PPERS.
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ■pHOr-JE 110-M PAY LESS
Fairy .So.aii...-
Three b:u-;-! ......... 20c Bee Kist Honey—2Vi;-))ound tin .............. Ol-L




TEA AT........... .40c PER POUND 
----------------------  . , //
amily, of Deep Cove, were the' paid a visit to Salt Spring on Friday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson,*
By Review Representative I “Barnsbury,” the latter part of the I The mixed foursome played by
Miss Daphne Morris, oi' Victoria, her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and rveek. ; members of the golf club on Monday
LOCALS AND PERSONALS
r-
spent the Thanksgiving vacation with Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes, 
lier parents. ’Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Mor- + *
I'is. ut Noi'th Salt Si.iring. Mrs. Fo.ster has returned home to
, Mayne Island after visiting Mr. and
M. Mouat and, was won by Mrs. W.
Mr. J. Watson, R.O.P. inspector,! Mr. W. Norton, 
arrived from Mayne Island on Tues-; *.!-.♦
day of last week to make his round | The character scenes from Shake-, r. ... , jvi i i u l ivi iiu > ..... ------------, ------- -------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Walcot, of Mrs. D. Simson, North Salt Spring,' of visits to the dairy farms on the speare, in costume, presented at the






Mr. S. E. Bradley
JAMES ISLAND ------------  V.I., B.C.
Maple Bay. .spent a short visit to thc- 
Isiand last week. Tht-y were lire 
gue.sis of -Mr. and jtlr.s. K. .A. Crof- 
ton, X'esuviiis Buy.
Mr. W. Mouat. jr.. of Nanuinio, ar­
rived at Ganges on Friday lo visit 
his parent.' <i\ cr ihe w eekend.
Mr. N. W. Wilson .spent a day or 
rw-o in Victoria the latter jiart of hust Lawson at Ganges.
,, -I
week, returning to “Barnsliury on 
.Sundav etenlng.
and Mrs. Alex. Scoones at Lsland.
I “VANART”Is like Yanilla, Only NicerSff1
(S
I
It i.s live times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better re.sult.s than Vanilla in all ca.ses. It givo.s 
'that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It docs not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
I Mrs. Cam. Bayard, of Dee]) Cove, 
I has sevi-ra! violin inipils making a
visit eviry Friday, alternately to _ . . , , .




Quality, Price and Service 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOSE
We Deliver









The Salt Spring Island Legion held 
a .smoking concert on Thur.sday eve­
ning in the IMahon Hall, in honor of 
’ the men of H.M.Ss. Skeena and Van­
couver, who were visiting the har­
bour.
A friendly game of football was 
played on the Mahon Hall grounds 
on Thursday afteimoon between a 
picked team from H.l\I..Ss. Skeena 
and Vancouver and Salt Spring 
Island, which ended in favor of the ^ 
latter, 2-1. !
I Fi’iday afternoon water sports were | 
j held at Ganges Harbour by the crew.s ; 
i of the ships in port. Several specta-; 
’ tors w-ere present.
Mahon Hall, Ganges, o aturday 
' evening by Mr. Leslie Manners and 
♦ * * ! Inspector Parsons, of Victoria, vis- Miss Jessica Dale-Lee, two noted
.Mrs J Smith was a vi.sitor to ^ ited the Island for a few days the English actors, Miss Maureen Grute, 
Victoria the'early part of last week. ; latter part of the week. : dancer, and Miss Marjorie Hansen,
^ ^ ^ I » * * , pianist, delighted the audience with
Mr. and Mrs. Wright arrived from ' Mr. George Michell, road superin- their high class performance. Un-
Otfiwa last week Thev are the ' tendent, spent a few days on the fortunately, owing to every night of 
Ottawa last v.ecK.^ in(,> arc _ Hcf\veek week being taken up with enter-
guests oi Mrs. Wrights brother-in-. Inland week. ^ ^ tainments of numerous kinds, there
law a„d B.star, Dr. and Mrs. L. H.;
was a guest for a few days last week probably would have been otherwise.
.Mr. Gerald Fanning has returned of Mrs. Charlesw’orth. i * * * ^ ^ . ,
to Cowichan after visiting Mr. and : * * » | ^ixs. A E. Leggett, of Cowichan,
Mrs. A. B. Elliot at Ganges. ‘ Mrs. D. Johnson and son Fred ar- ^ V-I- has been a recent visitor to the
: rived on Saturday from Victoria to Island. She ^vas a guest during her 
visit Mrs. Johnson’s relatives, Mr. -stay of Captain and Mrs. James Mit- 
and Mrs. John Rogers, Cranberry . chell, Ganges.
Marsh, over the Thanksgiving vaca-, . , * F u
. 1 Mr. and Mrs. L. Bittancourt have
« I returned to the Island after an ab-





Mrs. Mouat, -sr., was a visitor to 
Vancouver last Tuesday.
Mr. J. D. Ros.s, of Victoria, is 
spending the w’inter months on the 
Island, a guest at Harbour House.
Mr. Ted Brown, of Cranberry 
Marsh, spent a short visit in Vic- 
: toria the latter part of the week, re- 
i turning home on Saturday.
‘ Miss Ida Bond, of Victoria, arrived '
I .at Ganges on Saturday to spend the i 
Thanksgiving holiday with her par- 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond.
! 4; * *
The Misses Betty Kingsbury and! 




ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGldTi
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
i The following- gue.sis are registered j 
•at Harbour House; Rev. Philip Hay- 
! man, Victoria; George T. Michell, 
i Sidney; Sergeant Lawson, Victoria;
I Inspector T. W. Parsons, Victoria ; 
IMr. and Mrs. Leslie Manners, Vic- 
; toria; A.. Wilson, Victoria; IM. Grutz,
Mr. Cecil Aubrey was a visitor to j 
! Victoria on Saturday last, returning ! 
- to Ganges by the evening ferry. [
1 Miss MacMurray left Ganges on 






1'his Mdvi'.'tii'Mueut i.v* not puhlisiuHi vir di.splayed liy tiio Liquor Control Boori! > i‘.i( ^ c (Jlv'N
• wi , 'or by the Governmeni of BrUis)) Columbi:). , • ' ' '
i. rw, T. t-- X. • r. her narents in Victoria.jVicioria; T. Hawes, \ictoria; R. i ^ * * *
DForde Verrinder, Victoria; J. Price, ; ■ ■ t tv '
Ik. • T- + w A-T d 't Mr. and Mrs. J. Duckworth have
I Vancouver ; Lieut. Adams, H.M.S. - ervonv-l• i „ , Tj IT -vT o cL-oo Totumed to Vancouver after,: spena-a Skeena; Capt. Hunter, H.M.S., bkee-4 . ; . . .
■o B ' V ^ rr AT c ing a week on their ranch , in the• ,■! na;- Bieut. Porteous, H.M.S. vancou- - .iV
4 I ver;4Lieut. Lay,.H.IM.S.'Skeena; Sub. 1 ,.4:' o,; 4 4
^4 H.IM.S. Vancouver;: t> ■- fATrMini-Vf.\v
B^A UlGtihherSTLBudden, HiM.S- Vancou-
vor; Engineer Commander Stephens. , AH-f Har
b',:S.r:^%:M!'S.vSkdenk44V,,.B.B- 44,;:,...,:B-'4,:4kV',A'-sevdraBwpefe.of,Mr;,^d
„ 0, lold Price, “Mercside” Farm.
Miss Shirlev Wilson left Ganges on ’ - tt-- x. • ;«
4 V 4: ; B O tt-: , •' - 4.- • ; : v ' v; tvtj,c ' tv ;of:-; Victoria, US-Saturday ,i„for ,, Victoria,:: sailing, on h Alo' ■B'b i-tA ' Di:: ■ Bk44 D
:, ; !44 ;Suiiday4f or i3ah - Francisco, where shfell FFbAQ+t' - bRock- '
will be thei giiestlTfor'Two'months of ,of Mr. and Mrs. , . . .. c ,: , , y ,
,ridge,”'■Ganges..,,; 4,^ , ,;4;';;4'y':"'B 
4..''4 B'V 44,11.,, :'*-'y.4,.' ';,4. 4y 4,
.1 Miss , I.sobel Carswell, of : Victoria, 
,rrrived,at Ganges on Friday to spend 
'.he Thanksgiving holidays y-with, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. G. J. Mouat and family, re­
turning home on Monday.
* iK «r
Mrs. F. C. Turner left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver. She was a guest for 
a few day.s at the St. Francis Hotel
.Mrs. xA-lex. Scoones, of Ganges,
ipent a few days in Victoria last 
’.veek, returning to the Island on
Thursday.
* rti If
Mr. J. A. Headley went by launch
jito Victoria via Sidney on Wednes-
! 1 day, last week, returning by ferry 
Thursday morning, returning to Vic­
toria Thursday evening.
* HI •t'
ivir. ami iMrs. tjordim Sroid lm\<- 
c%i\ I Victoria,
/jOC 1 "ifter spending several weeks on the
1 M<.IU1 Will, .111.'.................. . -






jiDBIN HODD and FIVE
BOSES FlxODK —-B.i lies 











H. IJ. T.i«,l.l.-, f’rr.;,,
For llii.i ■ivi eki-m'! v,
4':-M;Onarch:'DDwn,'.2-oz.F4”ply,''balV...'.30c- 
,: IVion.arch.Silvertwis.t, 1 •'oz,,i ,,3-ply, :hall . .25c 
Monarch-DoVC, 'i -oz., 3-ply, ball, .1. ........20c
All excellent releftioh in idmdcH for lienvy sweater:-!
,lo finest Bii),iy'. wear. '
Rubbers
For Men, Women and Children are now in! 
Children’s Rubbers, pair 90c
Ladies’ Rubbei-frin lllack or Brown,
■ ■;4';,: ,4 paip:.;a.,4,...,$1.15
Mnys’ and Meii’.s Ruliber.s. |>aii S1.25
BiioMY .TRADING :CG..4LTD.
’PHONES: 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
fil.'i’V
Stpifi'i'wn -... Dale Cuokief,
-■—'.Dale Scone* —- ,D«tol Rock* 
I'uut Onie Loaf
..Also ■■■■-:'
STEAK AND 'IHDNEV PIES 
FOR; 'SATURDAY
KmalBAleal Pii'.'s Daill,'
GD(Di ,■'WSORTMFNT np 
IlAKIKD GOODS O'K 
HAND
M r. .-V. W. .Shaver has returned !•>' 
Ciidlmr,. Bay.' VicLorlu, afterApend- 
hu? a! ten dayV visit at the Ganges:
.Aulo Gamp. ,i
s. «. * ,!
Mr.', 11)1'/mend <,'.’ri>rtoii imid « vis.tj
0 Vieioria '.til B'ridny. :
*1 » , » ,
'.Mr, Roy Taylor jiaid a .‘■.lioiT visit 
, Ylf'B'Tin on Satnrdiiy. returning 
;:,.y i’sv evening., fert'y. ii, ..i' j
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We haye a 
plant with the latest equipment and-type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 






’PHONE HI IDNKY, B.C.
Slioe:'Rebuilding 
b'pccialist
SLOANS SHOE MO'SPITAL'. 
■'exi' 1b«fi,,OflU:t444',.. Hidhry, B.G. 
We ’’Repair,’" Ntsl Cotibh!
:.Mr. and Alra. Arcdiin Kogeni. vB: 
i:ai:nl,u'»w Rond, left Innl week to visit 
Mris, Roger,s’ V.irf.n,IU!r'indnw ritul tiis- 
t4.r, Mr, niid .Mm. George Heron, in 
I Ynnvouvor.
Mii-f) Jemi ?ifount iirrived from Vic- 
U.iriu Gidlego i.m Friday lo spend the 
ThankKgivt’ig \’iu-(itlon with her pnr- 
enis, :\lr, and Mm, 0, J. '.Mount, Rain-: 
iw'vV Rond., Ganges. -
■ 1* » I
Mr. and .DIi’h. (,Shorty) .Me.Afeo 
I , i;'ri'.<‘d at Gunge,s on Tuesday, hint 
!i'i,-fek, from the Malahnt. They were 
'll., gueiitfi t'.'if Mr. and Mr!'., fy. R.
I I Vming, (.ranges, for a few ilays- lie-:,
I- )4i'lnrnng ilri their h'h'mo on Fr!-’
I I .I'le l:»*d ' I
* ■ * ■
Mr. .Slinde and parl.v, of Victorl.a,^ 
:ipenh. t'he' weeitendVat CuMieonLake-
Major nint Mir;*', A. R. Bayartl and |
Posters 
Visiting Cards 
Dcince Tickets 
InvitatiGns 
Business Cards 
-Booklets' 
Specml Forms 
Announcement 
Etc., Etc.
The
s
